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Two-thir- ot the wine of Italy ?Spokane LumberSMORD QULNTtT manufactured In Sicily,Local Man Among
New C.E. Officers

der the impression that title was goaa
The only possible claimant to the prop-
erty is the widow of Perry Burcn.
whose name is now Marrie Morgan,
who ia named as one of the defendants

All Around Town The sturgeon's air bladder ls the)
rincipal source of Isinglass.in the matter.

Firm Makes Large
Price Redaction

Spokane, Wa, Feb. St. As a uieas
ure looking toward stabilization of

Among the officers of the Oregon
Christian Endeavor society, elected at-- TV. H. Lut. administrator of the
a meeting held recently in Eugene, nestate of Laura Lou has tiled finalThe social meeting planned for

Wednesday evening by the Daughters lii FILLS DATEaccount with County Judge Bushey of!
transactions hi the interest of the es-- JCTKUEVT EVENTS the lumber market, price reductions

f veterans has been postponed on
account of the prevalence of
enxa.

F. R. Ziimer of Salem, who holds the
position of third of the
society. The other officers are:

Miss Kaye Stuiumeti ot Porilutvl,
president; Miss Elaine Cooper of Port

laic, me county court has designated
March 24 as the date for final hear-
ing of estate matters.

-- 1 Monthly meeting
fen. M-- na tvautiw.

&3s i$r.- Iland, secretary; LeRoy Robinson ofThe Rev. Dr. Gilbert,
of the Salem district in the Meth County Clerk 17. Q. Bover hasi ftld

which it was declared would amount
to 19 to SS percent under present
prices, were announced here today,
by L. S. Case, mikwager of the Weyer-haus- er

Sales company, distributing
agency tor elceen lumber mills con-

trolled by the Weyerhauser Interests.
Tho reduced prices. It was declared,

would remain effective at least until

odist Episcopal church, will address
Portland, W. O. Wat-lac- a

of Stanfield, second
Miss Irons Ouimctte of Mars

field, fourth Alva Ptt

lesion--American
'.."armory; evening.

K!-- "cual at
iihrary. 8 p. .

Word was rwelved from
Coach Mathews ot Wlluun-ett- e

nulverslty, from Port-
land this afternoon that the
Stanford . iinlvwity basket-
ball team, wk--h was to have
played the Bearcats here this
eTPnhlg, had cancelled the
game aud that the I'nlvorslly

f Idaho would take Its place.
No reason was given for

the action taken by the Stan-

ford team, and it is not known

the declaration statement of Anton!
Marson, 34, laborer, Silverton. Mr.i
Marson immigrated to the United!
States, April 17, 1910. he having ben!-bor-

in Genoa. Italy. In his declare-- !
tion of becoming a citiaen of this
country, Mr. Marson renounces alleir-- !

ton ot Portland .treasurer; Viola v- -'T: k-Ch- erry City Bait- -

the students of Kimball school of
Theology, and others in the chapel
tomorrow at 3 o'clock. His theme
will be "What the Theological Semi-
nary training has meant to me." All
persons interested are invited to

den of Portland, historian; waiterRotarlanaJ will entertain
Meyers ot Eugene, educational suiavtand friends at a

B p. n- WlTeS, intendent: Faye Moorehead of The
Dalles, junior superintendent: F. C.iance to Victor Emmanuel III, King;

of Italy. . Torgersou, Portland, Intermediate sub .gConimercial leag
Y- - M. C. A..Mskeiball game.

p Regular meeting

I perintendent; Miss Jane Hnllingsworth
Those who nassed whether the game was post- -the!

June 1. s . ,

An announcement of the reduction
of prices to the January level, effective
immediately, declared - that the de-

mand for lumber exceeds the supply,
car shortage and other transportation
difficulties have restricted deliveries,
prloe advances have been frequent and
irregular, and buyers have bidden
against each other until tho demoral-
ized condition of the lumber market
threatens to discourage all constiuv- -

M cMinnville, pruyer meeting supei-intende-

liss Alice Judd and Misshalls of the county court house Tues--1 poned, or definitely cancelledj" ner.can Lerfon In armory
Gertrude En kin, Salem, social superin-
tendents; Miss May 6penceu Ashlandj:S P- - m-

Men's
club.March 1 Business

Commercial missionary superintendent; Ciialmw

Mrs. Mary Fulkerson, county
school supervisor, was guest at the
Washington's birthday program given
by the Donald school district No. 1.
One of i he principal features ot the
program was the unfurling of a large
American flag, measung 16 feet,
which has been purchased through
the activities of the school. According
to Mrs. Fulkerson the Donald school
of which Miss Margaret Scollard is
teacher, has the largest 100 percent

day, may nave noticed that County1
Recorder Mildred Robertson Brooks
had located her desk in the hallway.'
Contrary to first conjectures, Mrs.1
Brooks denies that mere man had'
anything to do with the exodus from
her regular office, other than the

hincheoii, M. Patterson, Albany, lookout superin

from the schedule. Idaho was
to have appeared here Thurs-
day afternoon.

The gunie will be played
here this evening as announc-
ed.

tendent; Hulda Anderson, La Grant.
life work recruit superintendent

TcIub meeting: Commercial
Claude Meyers, Echo, good literature

club. 8U)perintendeti(; Vincent Patterson
Corvallis, instruction superintendent,
W. F. Landrum, Eugene, alumniJeweler, Salem. , industrial club in Marion count,,.

tion.
Lumber prices now are $5 to $25 per

thousand above the January prices
and further advances are in prospect,
it is declared. The output of the com-
pany's mills, which will be run on full
capacity, will le turned to the retailer
and the Industrial consumer, witn mt
elimination of the speculator to the
fullest extent possible, It is stated.- -

y,vt, watchmaker:

1

fact that two or three of the bipeds
aro busily engaged in administering
paint and other renovatory measures
to the said sanctum sanctorum. Rath-
er than take advantage of the situa-
tion and secure a holiday for herself
the county recorder merely moved
desk and office equipment out into
the spacious hall, and the large vol-
ume nf business, filings and record-
ing is being received as usual.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
Lee--1 Owing to the prevalence of disease,
2 p. the meeting planned by the Elks for

47 the benefit of the boy scouts has
been postponed indefinitely. The

to Health.
Monday afternoon,

JWMl Hotel Marion.

10 o'clock Mon- - scouts have been assured, however... . fl.mHll at

"FLU" CONDITION IN

SALEM HELD BETTER

BY HEALTH OFFICER

Splendid from the gen- -

Wi : .ua n um:ill that it will be held as soon as enndi cAXMcits to convene:
hiiv' in the residence at 1285 tions are favorable, tCROTteill

OPlOriETRIST-OPTICIA- N

Stb Liberty street. No damage was UJ

t
j i the fire. Beginning vvecinesuuy, reDruary 20.

'WKU ' 'there will he on exhibit in Kufoiirv

An invitation is extended to the
ladies of Salem to attend the meet-
ing of the Women's Republican club,

hursday afternoon, February 28, at
2 o'c'ock in the Commercial club. A
number of current nolitical tonics are 'ra' Public ana especially irom pnysi- - STATES STREET

Portland, Or., Feb. 24. Plans were
completed here today for the annua)
session of the Northwestern Can net's
association which will meet next
Thursday to consider problems of in-

terest to canners of fruits and vege-

tables. About 30 representative can-
ners of Oregon will attend the c inven-
tion. Officers of tho association are:
J. O. Holt of Eugene, president; W. G.
Allen oi Salem, and
J. I). Matthews of Portland, secretary- -

ladctetoh BankeMi'ed for discussion, among them,cians of the city was reported Tues.
the peace treaty.

CB

x: "Tyftlx State and
day by Dr. R. E. Pomcroy, city health
officer, in regard to the flue situa-
tion.

For the period, ending Tues
day at noon, seven new cases had been
reported, Dr. Pomcroy said. As prompt
ly as possible the city health officer's
deputies are placing a thorough quar-

antine upon all cases in accordance

treasurer.

The rhea, or South American ostrich
has thre toes instead of two as is the
case with the true ostrich.

Members of the Women's Relief
Co ps observed Washington's birth-
day Saturday, with appropriate exer-
cises in McCornack hall. Assistant
Adjutant General Williams, of Port-
land, was special guest, and 4 mem-
bers of the local G. A. R. post were In
attendance. Reverend Lockridge said
the opening prayer, and James

Smith was soloist for the co-

vin delivered an address, Mrs. W.
casion, and a hoop drill by a number
of little girls was followed by the clos-
ing prayer by Reverend Lyle. After
tho exercises light refreshments were
served.

with the instructions of the police com
mittee. In this same period 15 cases IEMOO

NOTICE Earl Wooa formerly of brothers women's store, on State
garage, and O. J. Perry, street, a number of war trophies

m, Liberty
was shop foreman at Vlck broth- - which have been secured by Captain

for several years, do automobile Barker from the war department in
V n, at S05 Broadway. Phone Washington. Captain Barker is in 7

lem in connection with the recruiting
" activities for the U. S. army.

Three stray horses, belonging to
Peterson, Liberty road, were Olaf Oleson, purveyor of Chandler

wavered by police Monday afternoon cars and Day-Eld- trucks has brmch
aid returned to their owner Tuesday ed 0ff into a new line of effort. Olaf

xrtog- to now the owner of a dairy herd. At
the present time, the "herd" num- -

f!e wish to thank our kind neigh- - Ders oniy one but that one bovine is

V and friends for their help and proof Df the fact that when Olaf puts
urapathy during the sickness and money jnto anything, cars or cows, it

loth of our beloved daughter and mUst he pretty good. The name jf
Mtr, Mrs. Alice Cook. Mr. and tne nerd te Beauty, she is a Holstein
Sri. W. L. Irwin and family. 47 an(1 as a nljik producer Is rated at 7

gallons. Beauty was formerly owned
A can of cream belonging to him by J. F. Dunlap, who received near-n-s

stolen from In front of the Cap-- y mUch money for her as Henry
til City creamery, 135 poti gets for one of his quadrupeds.
gMlh Commercial street between tho
knim of eight and ten Monday night, capital post No. 9 American

to a Teport made to polios Blonj win giv)J one of lt8 faraou8
rqr E. W. Southwick, route i, Salem. flancea at the armory Wed. Feb. 25.

'

The boys who served "over there"
Truck drivers danee, Union hall, 4T.inv(te you to be present.

Wednesday night. 48 I

are reported as having completely

According to Dr. Pomeroy s records - the Kitchen Cabinet that saves mile of step
there are 62 actual cases of influenza
in tho city, reported and under quar
antine. There are a few suspected
cases under observation.

Tuesday morning, one new case of
smallpox was reportod. V III 111 111 XSentHealth officials and physicians state

J. D. Waring, 907, South Commer-
cial street, was a Portland visitor the
latter part of last week. He returned
to Salem Sunday evening.

FOR SALE

Household Fur-

niture
We handle only secondhand

goods.

We have the name of be-

ing the fairest priced house
in town and are proud ot It,

Lucas & Lucas
Phone 1177. Liberty and Ferry

that they are yet receiving applica-

tions for vaccination from persons who

have been convinced of the efficacy
of the Immunisation prooesB. One man
who served with the United States
forces in France, recently brought his
two small children into the office of a

Salem surgeon stating that the accom

Miss Garnett Clearwater and her
brother left for Taooma Sunday to at-
tend the funeral of Mr. William Clear-
water, who died Sunday morningfellows," is. . ... "Let'B steal some eggs,

from pneumonia. Mr. Clearwater Is
The funeral for Mr iMiiaoexn jjy prop0,oai which nearly

Smell, 71, who passed away at a lo--
hal ft &Q7m Salem bovg ,

at hospital Sunday following an 11- 1-

Tecently. A woman living near plishments of vaccination of troopsthe son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Clear-
water of this city and Is well known
here. was convincing evldenoe that smallpox

Z Vx"i. Bush's pasture has reported that an
here o clockaaolic church neard tnwe commotion waaT,..t..l uhJkm V.M J... I,

a crew of."..... " '"-- hcr hen h0B8e and that
disturbed in, .u. . boys fled upon being

protects even under the most conirio-utor- y

circumstances, j

Program To Rush
Treaty Through

iHiiDl,(j. i Wler;'
.boys "had an ample supply of idle

Daily Statistics.
Born,

BCJRRIS To Mr. and Mrs. Paul F.
Pin-ri- (Florence Valentine) of 1270
North Summer street, Sunday, Feb-
ruary 22 a son. He has been named
Nedry Valentine Burris.

Is Lodge's Plan
Washington, Feb. 24. Uninterrupt

ed npnate consideration of the peace

' their hands and had no
A. M. ClouBh, member of the firm "" Pon

than to utilize it bybetter trainingrfWtbb dough, undertakers, Tues- -
taywasoonlirrd to his home at 1129 flestroying ihe .property belonging to

thers. The woman who made theBroadway, sjffiring an attack of In- -
Uueraa. Mr. Wtbb, the other member complaint stated that Bhe liked boys
of the firm, has been bedridden the very well Indeed, but that she would

m ten tl.iys with the disease. Both like this ans better if they would
are reported r.s doing well. Join the boy scouts or get Into some

other Una of useful endeavor.
Charles W. Niemeyer, prominent

Mm realty man, Mrs. Niemeyer und The Maccabees will give a smoker
iWr small son, are nil confined to at the McCornack halt on "Wed. eve.
lit liome at 2005 Ferry street, af- - Feb. 24. State Com. J. W. Sherwood

treaty until a vote in reached on rati-

fication will begin Thursday under a

nlnn nnnoimeed in the senate today bybidNews Senator Lodge, tho republican leader
and received Without objection from

i HOOSIEFL
JtXo 5ctra &st

Large,

Uncluttered

Work Space

the democratic sido.
Decision to keep the treaty up conflirted with Spanish influenza. Their, will be with us. Come bring a friend.

tradition is said not to he tinually was regarded generally as
likely to bring quickly to a decision

Bicycles belonging to Herbert Soc-- I The Woman's Foreign missionary'
Wnfiiliy, 9X5 North Summer street. onMetv of the Jason Lee Memorial

the conflict of opinion among tne uem-ocra- ts

retarding reservations.
Returning to the capltol after two

Evidence of good

service. The cour-

tesy of our staff,
the efficiency of

our management,
the satisfaction of

our clients is am-

ple evidence of the
superior B e r" v ice

rendered

days' absence, Senator Hitchcock, the
democratic leader, said today he had
not been approached with a prop-sa- l

for a party caucus, through democra

Circuit Court.
F. W. Gaines vs. S. C. Mills et al.

Summons.
Lewis C. OoHscr vs. William II. Wil-

son ot al. Summons.
E. Anderson vs. A. D. Seamsrer.

Summons.
Claries V. Naflger vs. Albert Young.

Answer.
Sarah Ann Shaw et al vs. Isabulle

Order directing testimony
to be taken.

Ruth Gay vs. Harry Gay. Com-

plaint.
Roy T. Ilufuian vs. Edna Hoffman.

Summons.
Mark Aspinwall vs. E. F. Mangis et

al. Summons.
In the matter of the estate of J. B.

Leigh, deceased. Motion for extent-io-

tic senators are endeavoring to arrange

M Edward Klossem, 238 North church will meet with Mrs. P. C.
Hif street, were stolen from the Kosenberger, Fifth and Belmont

fh chnl Monday, the boys report-- streets on Wednesday afternoon Feb--
police. A description of the bi- - ruary 25 at :30 o'clock.

Wes was given, and officers are en- -
wrlng to find them. American Legion will give a dance

at the armory Wednesday Feb. 25.
Both machines were slightly dam- - Evcl.yone ls invited to be present. 47'a "hen an auto driven by Dr. II. .

kTMrTr'n' W'th a," "Ut 0W"ed The regular meeting of the Central
S frtf'of n,';," J St Pa,r.k; Trades and Labor council of this city

one.

Philadodan Society

HOOSIER'S work-spac- e is the roomiest made and no feature is
more essential to convenience,, Here falls 90 per cent of your
work. And any but lloosier's scientific arrangement would be a
serious handicap and constant annoyance. This is another vital
requisite that makes Hoosier first choice. Visit our lloosier dis-
play and see how time and toil can be saved.

C. S. Hamilton
340 Court Street.

Installs New Officers
"Ported to the niu at eight o'clock, at ma u a u,

HI...... .ji
lot time wtihiu which to file bill of ex

Last Wednesday evening the small
reception room of the Marion hotel
was the scene of the Installation of

the new Phllodorinn officers. After

Due to his absence 111 Silverton ior
tho evening President L. J. Simeral's
place will be temporarily filled by

Pascal Traglio, vice president.

10 this paper Saturday Feb. 21st,
an error, there was published" announcement of a dance at the

hall. On account ot the the usual ceremony was observed the
That the .' Willamette university

defeat toJ7", and lllfIi"""!a epidemic, Meet Me at Meyers,ht mcte out
hanr Z7Z71 "J0 AU: Stanford's five Tuesaay eventng with

out determent to the game the Com

Big Saleomorrows

ceptions.
Lawson O. Hadley vs. Carrie A.

Morgan et al. Complaint.
Lawson O. Hadley vs. Carrie A.

Morgan et al. Affidavit for publica-

tion.
Lawson O. Hadley vs. Carrie A.

Morgan et al. Order for publication.
Agnes Orr vs. Robert II. Orr.

affidavit.
l'rolmtc Court.

Mary E. Blackerby estate. Journa
entry on decree of final settlement.

Dnllle A. Stevens estate. Affidavit
of publication ot notice to creditors.

John McDonotigb estate. Journal
entry on decre of final settlement.

MaiTiagp Llreuw.
Thomas VV. Hall, 50, Salem, a cor-dc- r,

to Mary June Myers, 32, of Salem.

milt; 11a LJIC U1I8--y of spreading disease is elim-W-

Auburn Hall company.

WM Crest Abbey Mausoleum""des everything that is best for
nL.eirnent carp "f dead.

8ptt,n. 53, or any undertak- -
47

'0TICS--ls hereby given that on

mercial league banketball games

scheduled at the Y. M- C. A. gymna-

sium for tonight have been postponed

until Thursday evening, according to

secretary of the "YJames El,vin,
Tuesday. Thursday night, however, a

large crowd of spectators are expect-

ed. The games will begin then at

eight o'clock.

new and old officers Ml gave snort
talks. Mr. Sherwood, the new secre-

tary, told of the founding of the
literary society. In 1H83

there wsre four societies in the uni-

versity. They quarreled with the
board of directors over some matter,

and part went to new quarters down

town, while some remained at the
university. Those who remained or-

ganised the Phllodorinn and Philo-dosia- n

literary societies.
After the installation service the

Willamette glee club was introduced
and entertained in their Inimitable
manner. Immediately following this
program delicious refreshments were
served, according to the time honor-

ed custom of new officers treats. Af-

ter various toasts and Willamette
songs, the gathering dispersed to the
tune of "Good night Ladies."

Tonight Salem High

17km ' 192' " 101 Corporal W. W. Sites, who has been
will be received by t, nf the army recruiting sta- -

imitue on the thlr r ,i w h heen transferred to the
Derby-Ufk- y building, cornerSigh
Ml Court streets, Salem, Ore- -

.for WantltV Of h.IIUl,nlj tmnAn
Teacher "Trees"

Hookey; Officer
Brings Him Down

Portland recruiting district. .Corporal

Sites is relieved by Corporal A. J.
general service, infantry.

When Corporal Bites arrived here in

October, he attracted attention because

of his unusual girth. Coporal
is also six fee four inches

but this time it is height and not cir-

cumference, as the two recruiting -- n

agreed when they exchanged stap hs.

27 inches wide. All white. A strictly high grade outing flan-

nel Today this flannel retails at 50c yard. Tomorrow,

only, starting at 9 a. m.
wanted toRandall Barnes, 1J, Meets W. U. Frosh

WnUthlngs formerly the equip.
osuJ!e Mooso lodge and club,
8Z'S n,ainly of nig,, carpet.,

""leather and mahogany
tokCeJ,P.,et" KiCe 0Utfit'P

Btet. T' direotors tables,
Invoice of .tuff can be ex--

WbS. L3H UnIled 8tate N-I- to

Phone !7'' an1 OD--"1

rivL"? and e3tlmat8 on stuff
hta4 w ,'r0mltnS-Bi- - Tues- -

Ilth l
Jne3"ay February 25th

play "hookey."
Principal Clark, of the south Sa- -

In addition to his stature, 1 arorouB..
, tt preliminary to the Willamette.weighs OS pounds. He has just m gchooi, wanted mm 10 join ne.

turned to the United States after le" studious flock and more strictly ad-in- g

stationed for five years Pt Panama here t0 tne principles as emvmnded

with the Tenth Infantry. The now El8on and others,
cruiting man announces that his of- - The difference caused a slight mis

Idaho game at the armory tonh;ht, the

fast basketball quintet of Salcai high

h,,nl will meet the Willamette uni Yard29cafternoon.fit iu K nnen for recruits, until 10 unaeretanding Tuesday4Sa
versity freshmen, the game beginning

at 6:45 o'clock.
Thin will be the socoiid clash ovtResult: Traffic Qfflcer uotuu wa.o'clock each night.

summoned to arbitrate.
W. V. frosh with Salem high during, A 1 t: Bnnrail An

1 ...11 ,,,iot tiA to a tract ivnen young wmr.
the season. At the beginning of the

Silverton has been the school ground short.y aftemoo,,
acre, of land near .f s.ili.m met the Willamette first You Can Always Do Better At

termers and slapped on a defeat of
2"-1- 4 F'nee that time, the young bwr tQuality

First

kittens have been hankering for 's

gore tn suh an extent that
chapel has lxen seriously Interfered
wth during the pat two months.

Quality

First
"nircKERS"

LAST
TIMES XiOOODiCOCDS

filed by Lawrence O. Harney -
tne lad to

Carrie A. Morgan. Dorothy M. H"e , mhm. The fugiUve. howev-Mn- x

V. Hubbs and Ruth M. an1 made a haty re-iT-

Plaintiff etate. that the sa.e or er objectea
intended In a t -

this land was originally ,,rincipa, Clark pursued the
transfer made by ferry Burch to

b oak tre. Korc.
.Charles E. Smith. 190 Through an bo

tne chase Mrl). Clarkacd towhmade by the partiesalleged error TcaUol M.
drew up the deed for Eurrh, the tract

in nuesUon was not conveyed, although aft(,r nParing a Jec- -
t tt a

other lands in the same deal , statutPS xoviDg his
were legally i,!" an "- . he counted to join his fellow,
the land was transferred

land un-- in the classes
parties having occupied the

Who Always Does Better By You
Coach Scholt of the Salem High

ehool says that his crew Is in good

shape and In surly temper after hav-

ing lost tho Albany game and for this
reason Willamette will hav two big

inter' at n'akc at the due game


